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Senate Resolution 1096

By: Senator Tolleson of the 20th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Judye W. Blackburn and congratulating her on her retirement; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, Judye W. Blackburn is retiring following more than 40 years of enthusiastic and3

excellent service in both the public and private sectors; and4

WHEREAS, beginning in 1960, she served in a variety of positions with insurance5

companies and in recognition of her outstanding accomplishments she was twice chosen for6

Employee of the Year by her employers; and7

WHEREAS, in 1985, Ms. Blackburn began her dedicated service with the United States8

Government at Robins Air Force Base and was continuously promoted throughout her9

tenure, including  serving as director of Museum Services for the Museum of Aviation Flight10

and Technology Center and MAABB Management Analyst for the Air Materiel Command;11

and 12

WHEREAS, in further service to her community, Ms. Blackburn is a volunteer in political13

organizations including the Republican Party and the Experience Works, Inc., organization,14

which assists older workers in finding employment; and15

WHEREAS, Judye W. Blackburn is a devoted wife to her husband, Jerry G. Blackburn, and16

a loving mother and grandmother to their two daughters, Jana London and Jill Camp, and17

grandson Jeremy London;18

 WHEREAS, she is a remarkable lady filled with much strength of character and grace and19

she takes great pride in her work and demonstrates love for her fellow man in all that she20

does.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body1

commend Judye W. Blackburn for over 40 years of efficient, effective, unselfish, and2

dedicated service to the citizens of her state; convey to her their heartiest congratulations3

upon the occasion of her retirement; and extend to her their most sincere best wishes for4

continued health and happiness.5

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed6

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Judye W. Blackburn.7


